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FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1912.

poultry
and St&ck Foods

In Any Quantity.
Bran, Shorts,
Middlings, Barley,
Cracked Corn,
Corn Meal, Oats,
Rolled Oats,
Flaxseed Oil Meal,
Soy Bean Meal,
Ground Bona & Shell,
Beef Scrap, Charcoal.

J. Pardee
417 G. Street

Ki

PERSONAL AXD LOCAL.44l4l t U4
Miss H. Kennedy of Williams was

visiting with Grants Pass friends on
Wednesday.

F.' !. Leland left Wednesday ev-

ening for San Francisco, where he
expects to be detained on business
for several weeks.

Mrs. Randall Hood of Los Angeles
li visiting with her brother, ltoy
liackett and her mother-in-la- Mrs
Ora Hood, of this city.

Mrs. Inez McGaheuy went to
Phoenix Wednesday afternoon to
spend a short time with relatives.

Seeds, seeds, seeds at Cramer Bros.

Henry Colvln and wife left north
Wednesday evening, Mr. Colvin go-

ing to Wolf Creek to spend the sum-

mer looking after his mining prop-
erty and Mrs. Colvin going to

to visit her parents. They
expect to be absent from Grants Pass
fcr several monthg.

F. S. Johnson, traveling for the
Honeyman Hardware company, was
lu Grants Pass from Medford Thurs-
day, looking up business here.

C. W. Priniley cams down Tuesday
evening from Gold Hill to enter the
South Pacific hospital in this city as
he has been in poor health for some
time.

Ted N'oyes was down from his Tolo
pear orchard Tuesday, doing busines-wit- h

the Grants Pass merchants.
J. L. Wise of Trail is spending

.several weeks in Grants Pass on bus-

iness.

Mrs. K. J. Hinds, a former resi-

dent of Grants Pass and at present
proprietor of the Hotel Antlers in

Portland, arrived Thursday morning
and is visiting old friends and at-

tending to property interests she has
in this, city.

Mrs. J. L. Hanks, who has been
spending a short time in Grants Pass
for eye treatment left Tuesday even-

ing for her home at Glendale. While
here Mrs. Hanks was the guest of

Mrs. H. C. Perkins.
T. 11. H. Taylor of Woodville was

in Grants Pass Tuesday on ousiness.
D. S. Tinlin, who has been visiting

with friends here, left Tuesday even
ing for his home at Lethbridge, a
herta, Canada.

Charles Bacher, formerly a resi-

dent of Grants Pass, went througu
this city on train No. 15 Wednesday
enroute to Kani-as- , from Portland.
He was greeted at the train by his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Bacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Reynolds of
Merlin were visiting with Grants Pass
friends on Wednesday.

BICYCLES F

Paul S. Seeley went to Portland
Tuesday for a short business visit.

Mr. Poley of the Poley Drug com-

pany of Ashland was a Grants Pass
business visitor today. Mr. Poley is

here to receive medical attention for
eye trouble.

Ed. Dimick came down from his
ranch tiear Woodville Thursday
morning to visit his mother, who re-

sides west of Grants Pass.
Mrs. D. Alexander, who underwent

an operation for appendicitis at the
South Pacifie hospital in this city two
veeks ago, was able to return to her
home at Medford Tuesday evening.

William Martin arrived In Grants
Pass Tuesday to join his wife, who
has 1een taking treatment for eye
troubles in this city for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin expect to return
to their home Thursday.

E. C. Mitchell, living at the Royal
trestle, has been greatly bothered in

time past by boys who peisistciy
threw rocks at the house, tramped
through the garden and in other
ways caused annoyance. Several
boys were arrested last week and
released at pleadings of their par-

ents. Since that time the Mitchells
have enjoyed more peace.

Phone No. 390 If your Dally Cour-

ier falls to reach you at any time.
Do not delay.

Warrants for Taxes.

Under Section 3677 of Lord's Ore-

gon Laws it is held that tax collec-

tors in. any county of the state shall
receive in payment of taxes in county
warrants no larger amount than the
amount of the taxpayer's county taxes
for the year or years for which the
payment is made. The levy in Jos-

ephine county is IS mills. Of this
amount 3'a mills in school tax,
4 mills state tax and 3 mills road
tax, or a total of luVi mills, of the
levy (outside Giants Pa6s) that must
be paid in cash. This leaves a rate
of "Vi mills that may be paid in
county warrants. The entire levy in

Grants Pass being 37 mills; one-fift- h

can be paid in county war-

rants. Outside Grants Pass two-fift-

could be received in county
warrants. To be exact, any tax-

payer, within or without the city of
Grants Pass, could pay in county

Warrants an amount equal to 7,
mills on the dollar of his assess
ment, the sheriff, under the law, be-

ing required to collect the balance in

cash. WILL C. SMITH,
3-- 3 Sheriff.

COMING EVENTS

March 11, Monday Election of offi-

cers of Commercial club.

March 11, Monday Joseph A. Web-

er's production of George V. Ho-bar- t's

musical comedy "Alma,
Where Do You Live?" at opera
house.

Mar. 13, Wednesday LeBrtin Grand
Opera Co., admission 50 and 75

cents.

March 16, Saturday Experience so-

cial and cafeteria supper with hot
tamales, at Baptist church. 450-t- f

March 19, Tuesday Address by
Charles A. Phipps, of Portland, on
the men's religious forward
movement under the auspices of

the several men's clubs and broth-

erhood organizations of the city.

March 20, Wednesday All iay
and evening, the convention cf
the county Sunday School associa-

tion.

April 19, Tuesday Primary

May 1, Wednesday Special election
j

'
to vote on question of municipal

water and power plaat.
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COLUMBIA with cement r clincher tires

and hrake .f.".)0

HARTFORD with W1in duplex hrake. . . .:r.0)
FOX with steel rim ;ml hrake 11.(10

FLYER with steel rims and hrake JT."I

CRAMER BROS.
Odd Fellows Block.
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"ALMA," GREATEST OF MUSICAL COMEDIES, OPERA HOUSE MAR. 11
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The advance sale of seats lor
"Alma, Where Do You Live?" open- -'

'

ed at Kussell's yesterday, and proved
phenomenal. "Alma" will be the i

attraction at the Grants Pass opera
house Monday, March 11.

This is the spicy French farce
with music which Joe Weber pro-

duced at Weber's theater, New York
city, In August 1910, and surprised
the critics and theatergoers of the
city by running the full season rimit
into the middle of .May 1911. The
"Alma" company conies direct from
New York under .loe Wight's m r t

ageinent.
The following Is from a letter

written to Ed. Andrews, the old-tim- e

opera singer, now residing in
Medford, and dramatic and musical
critic for the Mall-Tribu- of that
city, from his brother-in-la- Mr. C.
A. Parker, of New York city:

"Dear Ed. I set by the Dramatic

BRINCKER I0FF NAMED

ROAD INSPECTOR

The county court has appointed
Thomas Brinckerhoff road inspector
for Josephine county.

Mr. Brinckerhoff will assist Judge
Jewell In looking after the 20 road
districts in the county, and it is ex-

pected the new arrangement will re-

sult in much better road building and
i'l the saving of generous sums of
money.

The new inspec tor already has
charge of construction of three
miles of the Grave Creek road, but
v.-- find time to also (are for his
new duties.

Judge Jewell states that foa.l
building will be carried on in earn-

est just as soon as weather condi-

tions permit, and will be continued
vlth all possible speed commensur-
ate with good work. While there are
i'O road districts, yet several of these
are subdivided, making practically
2'.. districts. There are approxim-
ately 4 00 miles of road to care in

Josephine county.

Shooting Kepiiifetl
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Waggoner,

who reside a short distance south ot

Giants Pass, received word this
week, that .urs. Waggoner's brother,
Teddy Wallace, who resides with his
parents near the .Martha mine, had
bten accidentally shot Tuesday and
was taken to the Koseburg hospital
fcr treatment. .Mr. and .Mrs. Wag-

goner left Wednesday evening for
Roseburg. No particulars of the
shooting have yet been received by

Mends In this city.

l iail SHE WOI LD 111 I E.

LOS A.N'GELLS, Mar. 7. Peter
I resldlo, aged 11, would-b- e cowboy,
returned today to an rphans' home
after following a wild west show out
of town. He abandoned his ambition
v. hen confronted by a promenading
(I'ti.

OODMOTIIKKS' CM It.

EOS ANGELES. Mar. 7. -S- ociety
v. onicn of Ix'B AniM b will orgar.Ie j
"Godmothers' Club" to aid tin? fhi.'p-tirl- s

arid other working girln of the
r it?". Each member wll', file'!:" he:
pelf to look after the moral and phyt-i-(ii-l

welfare of at least one girl.

News that "Alma. Where Do You

I. he" plays in Medford March 9th.

While I understand yon get the best

musical shows that come to the
coast I assure you that you have

rot had the equal of "Alma" In the
way of musical comedy. The play
came here from Germany and was
played in the German theaters for a
year. It made such a hit that It

was translated Into the English and
scored an instant success. After
many at tempts to secure a lady to
play the part of "Alma." they finally
selected Miss Nanette Mack, the
;rcatcM woman lu musical comedy
'oday. She is not only a fine act-

ress but she can siuir. She was of-

fered the leading role in Pucclnle's
new opera "Girl of the Golden
West" and would have taken It If

she had not already signed for the
part of Alma. We call her here In

Mil tie I'l'oui Grape.
Of nil the fruits that grow to glv'1

sustenance and nourishment to man-

kind, the grape is the most famous.
A favorite subject of the poet, his
healthful, luscious fruit has from
the beginning of time been celebrated
lu song and story. Therefore it U a

pleasure to know that to the grape
we are lydebted for some of the finest
fends that go to our table, for from
the grape Is derived Koyal Grn,ic
Cream of Tartar, the chief ingredient
and active principle of the world- - re-

nowned Koyal Making Powder.

While the connection between bak-- I

ing powder and grapes may seem re-- !

mote, it Is evident to those who know
j t It it t cream of tartar exists in all ripe

from which I Is (iiivrllv pro-

Idit'ed In the following :: ti n r :

Flowing with the juice of the grape
from the press, the cream of tartar
gradually separate : ti i re!r"!it ::nd
sit'les upon and adheres to shies of

;tlie casks. It is s.ibseiiuently ol'e- -I

ed. boiled and purified ith water.
Crystals of cream of taitar, vvhl e and

very pure, ere produced sneci.ill' r
.fined, and ground into an impalpable
powder. This forniH the Koyal Grape
Cream of Tartar from which Koyal

Baking Powder Is made. The exclu-

sive employment of this pure fruit
acid has allied, In rendering Koyal

unique in the baking powder world,
.adding, as it docs, the deli' lous flavor
and wholesome propeities whbh are

'characteristic of all food made with It.

, i;nrnl Mail Currier Wanted

Postmaster G. W. Donncll has re-

ceived notice from Washing o.i that
ja civil service examination will be

held in Grants I'as Saturday,
March 30, for the purpose of exam-

ining applicants for rural i n s

age llimt 1 S to :,:. This Is to s

lect a carrier for rural route X J.

i:oi;iti i:s i si: i xi.

SAN FRANCISCO. Mai- - !i i

liie todav are S'O ititrr 'In- - l it; I r a

daring bandit wiin ! T!:i i '.;
Hallas of $:,oti. ; :H :

his victim, stood him off with a run.
pud. leaping Into a taxi'ali, leailn--

the Barbary coast and di-a- .pcare-l-

The robber was pursued in tt t r

tax by two offi'trs

ill''

Now York the coming Melba. lie
sure and seo her and also tell your
friends, for I understand you are a
musical people out there in iMetlfotd.
The itt'islc Is great - lint the- old
worn out stuff that has been banded
you for the past decade."

In addition to Miss "the
new Melba," whose salary Is under-

stood to be $fH0 pti- - week, the
"Alma" company contains the

r.

the

Ey Paul

the

so(;
"Alma,"

"Never More," "l!oo

Day,"
lloo, I he Lund of
Beautiful
"Sail Home," "Kiss

Me My Love,"
"Love Me," E(c.

XU

Ela-k- .

names tt( Charles A. Murray, one of
the best singing comedians, and Au-

drey Yates, declared to be a better
vocalist than" W. J. Scnnlan or

Olcott.

There are fourteen song hits,
without the encore In

"Alma."
The advance sale has exceeded

that (if any ever bookod
fur GrnutH Pass.

Grants Pass Opera House
T. F. hANLEY, Manager

Monday Mar, 11, 1912

Joe Weber 1Wnts Geo. V. Hobart's
English Version of the Greatest Musical Show

of Season.

ALMA
Harve.

w
Last Season at New

DO
A New in of

HITS.

"Girlie,"

lloo-lloo- ," "Miild-hoo- d

"ifoogic

Dicanii,"

Chauticey

numbers,

nttractaion

Music by Jean Briquet.

All Weber's Theater, York.

YOU
Era Annate Musical Comedy.

l! EVE

9
D

C. A. Murray,

Nan Flack,

Aubrey Yates

and a

Great Cast.

Superior to "Bright Eyes," "The Merry Wid-
ow," "Madam Sherry" or "The Choco-

late Soldier."

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Prices 50 cents to $1.50.
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